Magic Wand™
Electric Lab Handpiece System

Versatile and Compact 35,000 RPM
System Ideal for Medium Duty and
Intermittent Lab Trimming Needs

- Compact electric handpiece system features fully variable cutting speeds from 0 to 35,000 RPM
- Premium black electric handpiece provides smooth, quiet and comfortable operation with a history of long term durability
- Reliable, no-frills, made-in-USA Console
- Fully variable speed conveniently controlled by a heavy-duty, all-metal Variable Speed AC Foot Control
- The convenience and benefits of an electric handpiece without the added extras of higher priced systems

Sizes
Handpiece: 6 in. (153 mm) Long x 1 1/8 in. (29 mm) Major Diameter, 5/8 in. (16 mm) Nose Diameter x 9.5 oz. (270 gm) Weight
Console: 4.25 in. (108 mm) Width x 5.25 in. (133 mm) Depth x 3 1/8 in. (80 mm) Height, 2 lb. 7 oz. (1.1 kg) Weight

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38500</td>
<td>Magic Wand Electric Handpiece System Complete, 120V AC, including Silver Control Console, Handpiece w/HP Collet, Foot Control, Spare Square Carbon Brushes- Set of 2, Handpiece Holder and Collet Wrenches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38600</td>
<td>Magic Wand Electric Handpiece System Complete, 220V AC, including Silver Control Console, Handpiece w/HP Collet, Foot Control, Spare Square Carbon Brushes- Set of 2, Handpiece Holder and Collet Wrenches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38025</td>
<td>Black Signature Electric Lab Handpiece Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38025CN</td>
<td>Replacement HP Collet Chuck for Handpiece, 3/32” Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38025BS</td>
<td>Replacement Square Carbon Brushes for Black Signature Electric Lab Handpiece, Set of 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Use caution and wear personal protective eyewear and equipment when operating the Magic Wand system
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